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 by Unique Hotels Group   

Sole Spa 

"All About Your Sole(s)"

Focusing on the body part that helps us walk through life, Sole Spa is

dedicated to pampering your feet. A reflexology foot spa, patrons can sit

back and relax as the stress melts away and tension points are soothed by

the expert hands of masseurs. Try the royalty treatment which includes a

foot soak and scrub. Regular body massages are also available and will

help work those kinks out.

 +1 604 876 6808  thesolespa.biz/  info@thesolespa.com  3086 Cambie Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Fing'rs   

Healing Tree Massage & Wellness

Studio 

"The Gift of Relaxation"

Come to Healing Tree Massage & Wellness Studio for a relaxing massage

or make your friend's birthday extra special with their special gift

certificates and coupons. It is a great place to relax and rejuvenate with a

nice and deep massage or acupuncture treatment. They also offer therapy

for medical conditions. Aside from massages, the center is also known for

its classes and courses for baby massages where mothers can come in

with their children.

 +1 604 605 8733  healingtreemassage.ca/  info.healingtree@gmail.co

m

 175 East Broadway,

Vancouver BC

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Vancouver Physiotherapy - Physio

Room 

"Award Winning Physiotherapy"

The Vancouver Physio Room is an award winning massage and

physiotherapy studio in Vancouver. This place offers individually designed

sessions and programs that are designed specifically for your needs.

Along with expert healing massages, the place also offers treatments like

acupuncture. The one-on-one sessions are a boon for those looking for

some treatments and you will be very happy to know that with their

cutting edge technology, results are guaranteed.

 +1 604 558 3322  vancouverphysioroom.ca/l

ocations/main-street-

vancouver/

 contact@physioroom.ca  3418 Main Street, Vancouver

BC
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 by thomaswanhoff   

Smile Thai Wellness 

"Authentic Thai Massage"

Experience authentic Thai massages in Vancouver with the Smile Thai

Wellness. This wellness spa offers a wide range of treatments to relieve

stress and have a rejuvenating experience. Try the relaxing Aroma

therapy, the Balinese massage or Thai herbal spa or go for the regular

Chinese Acupuncture. Their Oriental decor adds to the illusion that you

are on an exotic location while their massages and treatments are sure to

leave you feeling relaxed and stress-free. They have various offers and is

one of the few places which offers a couples massage.

 +1 604 630 3808  smilethaiwellness.com/  info@smilethaiwellness.co

m

 853 Richards Street, Suite

Number 103, Vancouver BC

 by Idhren   

Oceana Massage 

"Healthy and Balanced Lifestyle"

If you want to relax and pamper yourself after a stressful workweek or if

you are having back and shoulder pain due to your stiff posture at office,

come to Oceana Massage. Taking their massage techniques from both

oriental and Western sources, the massage parlor specializes in different

kinds of stress and pain-relief massage techniques which will leave you

feeling as good as new. Special detoxification massages, sports massages

and prenatal massages are also offered here.

 +1 604 307 0217  oceanamassage.com/  Info@OceanaMassage.com  119 West Pender Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

Spa at The Wedgewood Hotel 

"Fragrant Healing"

Exclusive spa treatments and a clinical expert like Daphne Roubini to

design a treatment for you, the Spa at The Wedgewood Hotel is a

wonderful place to retreat in the world of fragrances. The Ultimate

Cinnamon Enzyme Facial, is a favorite with the regulars, which features a

Cinnamon Enzyme peel that will restore the young charm of your skin.

Soothe your senses with the fragrant Lavender Body Bliss or tone your

body with the Ultimate Body Toning Treatment. Even the simplest of spa

services to enhance your personality are done with professional ease and

expertise. Check out the fitness center while on visit to the spa for a

complete wellness experience.

 +1 604 608 5340  www.wedgewoodhotel.co

m/thespa.html

 spa@wedgewoodhotel.co

m

 845 Hornby Street,

Wedgewood Hotel,

Vancouver BC

 by Zenspa1   

Breathe Spa 

"Luxurious Boutique Spa"

Breathe Spa is an all-white subterranean spa that will give you a feel of

the celestial world. Try their signature facial if you want to completely

zone out as it is for two hours. Their skin care therapists will take care of

your skin problems while products are sold to take home. Appointments

are a must at this boutique spa

 +1 604 688 4769  www.breathespa.net/  relax@breathespa.net  464 Granville Street,

Basement, Rogers Building,

Vancouver BC
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J Spa 

"Organic Wellness"

This Kitslano spa is all about wellness. Using only organic products to

ensure the highest quality, the skin and body professionals at J Spa will

pamper you from head to toe. Splurge on a spa package and spend a few

hours relaxing and rejuvenating through the combination of facials,

massages and body scrubs. Julia, whom the spa is aptly named after will

leave you glowing and ready to face the world.

 +1 604 564 1662  www.j-spa.ca/  info@j-spa.ca  1937 West 4th Avenue,

Vancouver BC

 by Pan Pacific   

Spa Utopia & Salon 

"Royal Treatment"

Spa Utopia & Salon is a massive space yet it is always booked and has a

waiting list. This award winning spa in the Pan Pacific is worth all the wait

for their customized treatments, expert team and high end service. Some

of the treatments are massages, body therapies, exfoliation, body wraps,

salon care and more. You will feel pampered throughout and come out

feeling fresh and ready to take on the day.

 +1 604 689 7700  spautopia.ca/contact-

us/pan-pacific-vancouver

 panpacificinfo@spautopia.

ca

 1001 - 999 Canada Place,

Pan Pacific, Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

Sabai Thai Spa 

"Friendly Boutique Spa"

Sabai Thai Spa is a great option for some relaxed pampering in

Vancouver. With a range of aesthetically-pleasing treatment and massage

rooms, and a nail lounge, this is a well-known destination in the shopping

district. Their tea lounge is perfect, if you wish for a light refreshment after

the massage. Feel the essence of traditional spa therapies in the hands of

experienced masseurs of Sabai Thai Spa. Check website for a detailed

look at the massages and therapies.

 +1 604 568 6227  thaispa.ca/coal-harbour-

spa

 ch@thaispa.ca  571 Cardero Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Yellow Sky Photography   

Elements Wellness Centre &

Studio 

"Acupuncture and Wellness"

Pamper yourself with a relaxing and tranquil treatment at the Elements

Wellness Centre & Studio. With a wide variety of spa treatments, this

place is specially known for its massage treatments and specialty

treatments, acupuncture being the most popular among them them. A

combination of their massage and acupuncture therapies is the sure to

bring you to a state of absolute relaxation. Other treatments like the NAET

Allergy Elimination treatment are also available here.

 +1 604 732 9355  reception@elementswellnesscentre.c

om

 2678 West Broadway, Suite Number

207, Vancouver BC
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Le Petit Spa 

"Award Winning Day Spa"

Having opened its door over 12 years ago, the Le Petit Spa is a popular

name in the city and has won numerous awards for their superb and

relaxing massage treatments. Whether it is a relaxing and rejuvenating

massage for your body or a treatment for your face or hair, you get

everything here. They have an extensive list of treatments that you can

choose from. Spend an entire day here and pamper your senses with their

aesthetic services.

 +1 604 224 4314  www.lepetitspa.ca/  info@lepetitspa.ca  3701 West Broadway, Suite

Number 4, Vancouver BC
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